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Terms for regular advertisements
mado knovvn on. application, J

Address all Wmtnunications to
THE STANDARD.
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N OK I II t'AUOLISA AS A l'LACE TO

To live men must work. The
thinking man, howeverto discover

the place where the least labor will

produce the best returns and thencagh coald feQ fdntid Where the

;If-- yon spend every'.'tent you earn
you; won't; wear .out your shoe leather

11 going, to ine sayings uau.
It Slay Do as Mucb for Ton.1

. Hr Fred Miller, of . Irving,- - 111.,

writes that he had a Severe, Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his bacK and also that, his
bladder1 ' was affected. f He tried
many iso called1 Kidney 7 cures ' but
Without any good result About a
year ago he began use of Electric
tBitcers and found relief at once
ElctcBiiters is especially adapted
to 6ure' of 'all Kidney and Liver
troubles and often gives almost in?
stant relief. One trial will prove
our statement. Price 50o. andt $1

At Fetza er'Drug Store. , .
Si

Gold anc Silver Fonndiu a NailKccf.
Mr. William Alderman, who had

a small store .at., Harrison's Creek,

Pender county, died a yeir or two

ago, leaving some money that was

found only a few days ao. Besiues
his stock of goods he gave in for
taxation 750 cash on hand, but at
the time of his death only $250 in

otner 500 were could not be imag
ined. Last wek, while the store
was being cleaned up, a Keg, into
which old nails from boxes and box

tops were thrown by Alderman, was

emptied; and at the bottom was

found $490 in gold and $10 in silver,
making up the missing $500 Wil
mington Messenger.

.
Not tliat Kind of a Doctor.

A dignified D. D. walked into a
store here the other day and the pro-
prietor saluted him, 4Good morning
doctor." A hugh mountaineer who
was standing by thereupon walked
up to the doctor and said, "Doctor,
one of my partners has the tooth-
ache. What will yon chnrge to pull
it out ?" The doctor replied, " am
not that kind of a doctor," where
upon the mountaineer shot back at
him, " Why up in our country all
kma8 of doctors pull out teeth."

Accident Xo. 1.
Tuesdav afternoon whan fch fhnf. I

ball team atthecrraded school was
enjoying one of its initial gamee,
the first accident was scored. Mas-
ter Richmond Heed was nainfuilw
if not seriously hurt by a fall. His
leg was not broken, as was rumored,
but sprained.

SALE OF VALUABLE it AL
ESTATE

Having been duly appointed a
commissioner to sell the real estate
of Daniel Littles, deceased, in a
special proceeding: in the Super; r
iourt of Cabarrus county for par
tition entitled John Barbee, J, B.
Barbee and others ex par tee, I a3
such commissioner will offer at pub
nc auction at the court house door
in Concord on Monday, the 6th day
of January, 1&96, at 12 o'clock,
noon, all that valuable tract of Jand
situated in Ko. 10 township, Oabar-r-ur

county, adjoining the lands' of
M. L. Bost, John H. Hartsell and
others on Rocky River, containing
197 acres, more or less, and known
as the Daniel Littles' lands. ,

Terms of sale i one-thir- d cash on
day of sale, balance on? six months
time note and approved security
vith interest from date of sale ; Te
quired. '.. ,

December 4, f895. ; i 5 .'James O. Gibson,
.Commissioner.
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Special kr
coarse and fine seamw' gm
silver, tan, slate, Ir0i8Xi
black 5 to 40 cents an

Big jobwnts hkni, ,. ,
wortb. 40 cts at 9n '1!,e sox

BigjobgentsHermsdotfii,
sox at 10 cents

!e

GOOD
seamless sos at 5, rj si

and

Infants zephyr biu.10 cents. , wuules

Infants zephyr wool
TTlftr TV hid, i . ftOilV
V unci ai k 2

Infants wnnl of

1 Pinrn JTlulooca aua youtiis French
mixed nhhftrl Ti

. uvcc i 10 b 1.0
111 xuut.

o t W.."UUBU nose 5

lu o in. at iu cents,

uraaroy ribbed
r. ifimrnncfiTrtOirkf
ceuis.

mi, i i t ij.nt5 uesc iaaies lasc black

iiuoc iu ut5 io uD ci at
ill nn-nfc- i Krt--N- . liu Mctici: ruaes up to

cents. ,

JL JLJKJ JZS AINU I S

at 5 cents per gross or box,

Best brass pins at 3 and 4c

TT . . . ,norn aress stays at b oents
per aozen.

J m

i5esc spooi silk at 4 cents

per spool, twist 2cts. loct
, .1 1 - nsnieias lor lOcts tvliite tauea

cent per roll, 29 inch cotton

plaids at 5 cents.

Drilling and cotton flannel

that selJ for 8i' and lOcts at 7t

All wool rpd nannel at 15

cents np.

HEAVY TWILLED

navy flannel for skirts at 20c

Good cotton blankets 7oc up

'
. t,1 flortor ni 0W3

JLlll Ct? JJUUliU. lcaiuw j, -

at 50 cents.
. Til A i f r m f T VI 1 '

White swans down

FUR T-KIMM1- 0

at 25 cts per yd. .

i)iacK Anrora uiw
2b cents.

tj?;x i short

wraps cheap. Tvo yara
' 1 M II II 111

terns of fine embroiaeicu
nel at $1,48 per piece.

silir which we will sell at

per Set skein.

a n TT E If
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QlHDER VESTS ' ;

in wool and cotton for infants
misses and ladies. '

. ; '

- Infants jersey rib wool vests
25 cents, - -

Misses jersey rib cotton
vests 25c.

. ''
. Ladies jersey rib cotton
vests at 5, 18, 2J, 35 and.45c. ,

Ladies jtjry rib wool vest
and drawers fine goods, $1.95
per suit. ; ,

Ladies extra line , merino
wool yests only $3 00 per pair,

Ladies red medicated

MERINO WOOL .

vests at $3 per pr.
Ladies' white and colored

Merino cotton vests 35, 38, 40
and 45 cents.

Ladies' white and colored
merino cotton drawers.

Youths' merino cotton un
dershirts, white and colored at
25 cts.

Mens' white and colored

KNiT UNDERSHIRTS
at 17i cts.

i

Mens' white merino cotton
undershirts at 25, 35, 38 and
45 cts , these 38ct shirts have
sold for 45 cents up till this
season,

Mens' mixed color under
shirts at 18 and 25 cts, dou
bleibreasted and back at 5o c

Mens' mixed one-ha- lf wool
at 47i cts, double back and
front 75 cents.

Mens' good red wool under
shirts at 75 cents.

Ladies'
BLACK CASHMERE

gloves (all wool) at 15, 18, 20,
25 and 38 cents. These cash-
mere gloves are the finest we
have ever offered, for tho
prices are at least 20 per cent,
cheaper than last year.

Ladies' black and tan-- , col.
ored Sweed finished casLmerh
ete, gloves at 45 cents.

Ladies' ifleeced lined silk
gloves at 55. cents. -

,

Gents' "black cashmere
gloves at 18 cts; heavv firloVes:
fieecbd lined, ' ; - i.;

Gents' black wool cashmere
gloves at 25 and 38 cents. ,

I. u Gents' v k

WOOL SOCKS
at,15cta, finer at 17f. 20 and ,2S
cents. : ,

... Gents' fine camel h air Rnp.h-- n

at 205and25 cents. , f . .

Gent3 fine worsted
20- - cents.-- ;

Gents' fleeced linen p.nf tnn
sox lo cents.

T H E

CHERRY
PECTORAL

0"Two yerfra 'ago, I had the grippe,
"and it left me with a cough which gave- -

- me no rest night .or (day.. My . family r
v
physician .prescribed for me, changing f
ihe' medicine as often as' he found the .

; things' I; had" taken were 'not ' helping' 1

6 7m

me, hut, ia spite. of Ins attendance, T got
r no better. ' Fmallj-- , my husband, read--in- g

one day of a .ontleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured I
have used the Pectoial for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry . Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair,
Cleanse the System wit1! Ayer's Sarsaparil!a.

Ut WII i.r fliil mJm ti rti.it nil H m i I mnm v,m
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IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cis.
Galatia i iils. t Not. 16, 1533.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Lonis, Mo.
Gentlemen :We eold last year, 600 bottles ofGUOVE'8 TASTELESS CHILL, TONIC and havebought three pross already this year. In all our ex-

perience of 14 years. In-th- drug businoss, havenever sold an article that gave auch universal eatis-tttctio- n
us your Tonic Yours trttly, .t i

AliNEy, CARB & CO.

For sale by all druggists....

Police of Dlssolntion ' !" vi
'Notice is hereby rgiveh that ithe

firm of C. Holshouser, & Co.," corns
posed of C., , Holshouser ; and J L'Miller, was dissolved" by mutualconsent on Nov. 1st 1895. ! " --

i;- 1 ' v O, HoLsnouSER.-- 1 )
5

" ' J..L. MlLLEB.-- !;

. 1 will continue the business and
assume all liabilities of ' C. Hols
houser& Co., and collect all notes
accounts and other indebtedness
due said old firm.

Nov. 4 '95 , J. L. Miller.
,Thankmg; the public - for past

favors 4I solicit a continuance --of
same- - J. L- - Miller.

ount Amoeha
SEMINARY

A Flourishing School for Yoiing
J

Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS
Ornamental Branches Receive

Carefui Attention
BEV. C. L. TV FISHER A,

Principal,
' MOUNTLEASANT.IKT Clr

other conditions are favorable, will j

go to that location arid there pass

his alloted time in peacs and con

"tentment. Where nature combines

a proliflc soil with a genial, health
ful climate, is the spot for P those

v ho desire to live as long as possible

a d vrith aa little trouble and worry

as mortals can have.
Thos.5 vhoae tastes incline them

towcrdi a pastoral life, will find in
Norcu Carolina more advantages and
fewer drawbacks to a pleasant, even

existence than any civilized place

upsn earth. The climate is all that
coald oa expected mild an healthy.
From April to November it is gentle
summer ; not the fierce, hot, blister
iiig sum?ner of the North, but sum-

mer with beautiful flowers, 6oft
breez?s, showers like angels' tears
and a mild warmth that seems to
fill one ffithJoyc for all minkind;
Everywhere are flowers, gardens are
a xk&33 of verdue, huge trees are
covered with fragrant blossoms and
the 8Drg3of myriads of birds fill the
air. There is no enervating heat, no
eultr? atmosphere, but the gentle
warm air that causes vegetation to
grov, with a rapidity that is almost
lucreditibla. ;

Our wintars are delightful. The
climate is conceded to be .superb,
but it is questionable if it is super
lor to our summer. The entire year
ie delightful, and we doubt if there
ia a plaoo upon this mundane sphere
that has a better climate or one
more conducive to lorigevityHen-'Jorsc-- n

Gold Leaf. '

Try and think as much about
bucdntss when out of the store as
you do of your pleasure when in
the atore. '

Constant abuse of those under you
will etxgngthen your lungs at the
erpens? of your manners.

Thsre wa3 a cigarette-emokin- g

clerk ho once became proprietor,
but it was by accident,

iW is a lover by inctinct, a hus-bm- d

through reason, a bachelor
from calculation.

Senator Hill doesn't talk like a
man who ha3 fireworks concealed
abc a t hia person. But he is the
enly Democratic politician in New
York ho is in favor of free coinage
of silver.

Ou? ;;iiei for the dead is often
but unconscious remorse for the un- -

THIS-SPAC-
E

!

AND MORE

BELONGS TO THE NEW
FURNITURE ''STORE,

To. open January 1, 1896

in
the Hoover & Lore building,
room now occupied by Lowe
& Sen.

pm coming;
"WTr." L- - BELL.
Undertaker and Embalmer;

D.BaJ; BOSTIAN, Proprietoi.


